Form W-4 (2018)
Fulure devclopments. For the lalesl
inlormalion about any luiure developments
relaled to Form W-4, such as iogrslation
enactei ailer ii was published, go to
www.irs gov/FointY4Purpose. Complete FoIm W-4 so that your
employer can v/ilhhold the co..ecl feder6l
income lax tom,€ui pay. Consider
completi,lg a new Form W-4 each year and
when your perso,El or ,inancjal situator
changes.

Ersmplion trom wilhholding. You may
claim exemption from lvithholding ior 2018
rt both ot the lollowing app,y.
. Fo.2017 you had a righl lo a relund oi all
lede/al income tax v/ithheld because you
had no tax liabilily, end
. For 2018 you expecl a relund o, all
federal incoma tax wilhh€ld becaLrse yoLl
expect lo have no tax liabrliiY.
lf you're exempl. complete only lines 1, 2,
3, 4, and 7 and srgn the form to validale I
You exemption for 2018 g(pires February
15. 20'19. Seo Pub. 505, Tax Withholdino
and Est mated Tax, lo learn more aboul
rvhelher !,ou qualify for exemption {rom

wilhholdrng.

General Instructions
lr you a,en t erempt. lolloe ihe /esl ol
lhese rnstruclions lo determrne lhe numb€r
ol ulhholding allowances yorr sholld clairn
lor *,ilhholding,or 2018 and any addiliona,
imouot oi tl^ !o have wrlhheld. for rPgular
wages, e,/ithholding must be based on
allowahces you claimed and may not be a
llal amount or pcrcenlage of wages.
You can also use the calculator at
www.irs.gov lW4APp lo delermine your
tax withholding more accLrrstoly. Constder

Specitic lnstructions

using lhis calculalor if you have a more
complicaled lax slluaton, such as il you
have a working spous6, more than one job,
or a lrrge amounl ol nonwage income
outside of yourjob. Aller your Form W-4
lakes eltecl. you can also use lhrs
calculator !o see how lhe amounl o{ tax
you re havrng w'thheld compa.es lo your
projected_lotll lax tor 2018. lf yo! r,rse lhe
calculalor, you don1 need lo complete any
ol lhe worksheels tor Fornr w-4.
Nole ihal if you have loo much tax
lvrthheld, yor., will receive a relur]d lvhen you
lile your lax return. l{ you l.ave loo little tax
wilhheld. you will olve lax when you lile yotlr
tax return, and you might ovr'e a penalty.

Personal Allowances Worksheet
Complete this worksheet on page 3 lirsl 1o
delermroe the number ol rvithholdinq
allowances to claim.
Line C, Head ol housahold ploaso nole:
Generally, you can clarm head of
householC liling status on your tax returri
only it you re unmanrod and pay moro lhan
50% oi the cosls ot keeping lJp a home lor
yourself and a qlallying individual. See
Pub. 501 fo. nrore inlorrnation about tiling
status
Lin€ €. Child tax credit. whsn you lile
you. ta)( return. you might be elgrble to
cl3 m a c,edit to. etch of your qualifying
children. To qualily, the chrld nust be
lnder age 17 as o, December 31 and musl
be yoirr dependeni who lives with you for
more than hall lhe year. To leam moro
aboirt ihis credit- see Pub. 972. Child Tax
Cred;i. To reduce ihe lax wilhheld ,rom
yo(,r pay by taking lhis crsdit into account,
lollow the instruclrons on lin€ E ol the
worksheel. On the workshoel you will be
asked about yoLrr lotal rncome. For lhis
purpose, totalincome includes all of your
wages and other income, i cludrng income

Filers with multiple iobs or working
sporises. ll you hav3 more then ooe iob at
a time, or il you re marfled and your
spcus€ is also wcrkrng, roaC all o{ the
instructions including lhe i.rstruclrons tor
the Two-Earne.V[4r.rltrple Jobs WoIkslreet
betore beginnrng.
Nonwage income. Il yo! have a large
arnount ot nonwage income. such as
interesl o/ dividends. consider making
estiniated tax payments usrng Form 1040_
ES, Estimaled Tax ror Indi!rduals.
Otherur'ise. you nrighl owe aCdition3ltax.
Or, you can use lhe Deductions.
Adjuslments. and Oiher ln.ome Worksheel
on page 3 or lhe calculai,at al w\\i/ its gov/
W4App to make sute you have enough lax
wilhheld irom your pa'lcheck. ll you have
pension or annuity inaome, see Pub. 505 or
use lhe calculalor a1 lvrvrry.irs-goviw4App
lo find o!! if you srould adjust your
withholding on Form W-4 or W-4P.
Nonresidoht ali6n. l{ you re a nonresiden't
alien, see Nclice 1392, Supplemenlal Form
W-4 lnslructions for Non.esident Akens.
bolore completing thrs lorm.

earned by a spouse dl|ng the Ye3r.
Line F. Crodit lor other dop€nd.nt6.
When you lile your tax return, you might be
elioible to clarm a credri lor each ot your
dependenls that don t qualty for lhe child
lax credil, such as any dependent children
age 17 and older- To learn more aboui this
credit. see Pub. 505. To redu€e the lax
withheld lrom your pay bytaking ihis credd
into accoonl, follo\,! the nslrucl,ons on line
F ol lhe worksheel. On the worksheet, you
lvrll be asked abcul yo(rr tolal incom€. For
lhis purpose. lolalincome includes allof

S6p.rate hero and give Fotrn W-il to your employer, (eep ths wo.kshoells)ro. vour rocords.
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Total number of allowances youle claiming {kom the applicable worksheet on lhe following pages)
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